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By BILLY BORNE

Poincare Quits Genoa Victor;
) Want Wage Advance Non-Aggressi-

on PactAgreed To

"OF WARNEIT1SOPOPEN British Premier Fails To HEARCONFEREES

Impose Ideas Upon Europe
Propaganda Declared to Begin at Home to Keep His
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Administration Off
Greater Force

By KR.VXK H. KIMONDS

WASHINUTON, May IS. In es
timating the meaning of Genoa It
Is necessary to recogniM that it
may result In the nubstitutlon of
Polneai-- for Lloyd Ueorge as'the
most' influential man In Europe.
In the nature of things the Buttle
of Genoa has been a personal duel
between Lloyd George and the
former president of the French re-
public, who first In private life and
then in. office, has challenged the
British prime minister.

Up to the moment Poincare suc-
ceeded Briand, George's success In
every contest with the representa-
tives of other countries has been
uninterrupted. At Paris he bested
both Clemenceau and Wilson and
each In his turn met with domestic
defeat In consequence, After
Clemenceau a long line of French
premiers have appeanrd and dis-
appeared as a result of collision
with great Welshman. Briand was
only the last1 and his fall was dl
rectly due to his Cannes surrender
to Ueorge. In Italy similar conse-
quences have followed, association
with George.

It remained for Poincare to have
recourse to a new policy. Just es
the . French general atatt finally
prevailed over the famous Hutler
tactics by which Ludendorrt won
the opening battles ot the cam
palgn of 1313, Poincare, by sim-
ilar methods, has defeated George
In 101s the French method con

FULL STATEMENT

AIRICAHIEW
Would Not Obstruct Rus-
sian Aid Sure Soyiet- - .

ism Bars Recovery. ;

NO LOAN POSSIBLE
TO SOVIET REGIME

Doctrines Stand in Way
of Resuming World

Trade Relationships.
WASHINGTON, May 18. At

elaborated statement of the Ameri-
can view point as to the expert
discussion of Russian economic
problems at The Hague, cabled by
the state department yesterday,
formed the basis ot Ambassador ,

Child's conference with Senator
Schanzer and Premier Lloyd
George today In Genoa,. ;

The -- communication, however,
merely made more poaltfve, if
possible, the conviction of the
Washington government that Rus-
sia muse rid herself ot sovietism srs

the first essential step toward eco
nomlc restoration. , '.",.,

It was made plain that while the

Impede In any way an inquiry by
international experts as to what is
the matter In Russia and la pre-

pared to Join In any plan purely.
tor tne purpose ot making sucn an
Inquiry, Washington officials are
certain' that the result would be
only to show that the chief to

barrier to Russian restora-
tion la sovietism. Until the doc-

trines of government which are
woven through the Russian memo-
randum of May II have been over-
turned and Russia la governed un-
der the same economic .theories,
whatever the form of her govern-en- t,

that prevail throughout the
rest of the world, she cannot, In
the American view, expect tn
again set up trade and commerce
relationship with the world at
large.' - .'. ' .,''.
j yovloualy, it was pointed but to-

ps V, the United States government
'Wilt iiot consider any question of a
loan to a government based on the
principles that avowedly deny any
recognized form of security for the
loan. It public funds are not to be
available for such

private capital would be still
less willing to venture into Russia,
ll was pointed out.

At the earn time the Washing-
ton government was said to be-

lieve that an economic diagnosis ot
Russia's affairs by an International
group of experts including Ger- -
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Brown Mountain Lights Said
Colored By Currents Of Air

Non-Aggressi-
on Pact Will

Be Gene ral Peace Pledge

Rocks Said to Be
Than Bismark.

sinted In retiring and leaving the
tiernians to oci upy an empty eoace
covered by French artillery. Poin-
care hns avoided the Georgian tac-
tic by absenting himself from
Uenoa. '

Ktako of Conflict Was
Pluln at Outi.

Between I'olncare and George
the stake of the conflict was plain.
If George were successful at Genoa
Poincare was hound to fall and be
succeeded by Tardleu. As to the
manoeuvre. Ueorge and roincarr
very frankly strove for Luropean
support. Success tor Ueorge was
insured If he could successfully
Ixolnte France and place upon
Poincare the responsibility ' for
wrecking the conference.

Rut now, as we approach the end
of the conference it Is clear that tt
has been France and not Britain,
Poincare and not George, who has
won European support. Today the
French cause haa the support, not '

only of Belgium, Poland and the
hations ot the t.ittie r.ntente,
namely, Rumania, Csecho-Slovakl- n

and Jugo-Slavl- together with Po.
land, but salso that of Japan.
Moreover, not a few neutrals, no-

tably , Switzerland, have Indicated
their preference for the Kronen
thesis In the matter ot Russia.

We In the United States have re.
malned too completely under the
Influence of event in the Washing-
ton conference to 'perceive the
drift In Europe. Here the' battle
., , --. .CmMon'4 fl 'ml

20 the names of the powers repre-
sented ' on the com-
mission nd the names ot the
r.iembe's of this commission win
be transmitted, to tha soviet gov.
ernmem. '; and reciprocally.. 1 th
names of the members of

commission will be commu
nicated to the other governments.

--OUuetfTi- The autstiutisv to be
treated by these commission! will
comprise debts, private properties
ard crtditKf

Clause 4The member of the
tvo con missions must be at the
Hsgue on June it.

Clause 6 The two commissions
will strive to reach Joint resoTu- -

tions -- on the questions mentioned
In'rliuse three. , . .

Clause S --To permit the com-
missions to work peacefully, and
also to. mutual ron- -
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CIVEfSI mm
OPT RUST

Is Principal of Patriotic
Fund Established by
James A. Bostwick.

lTc,r vnt,v r... iu. xr

fuDreme todiv tillruLrvlKJMC., Is entitled to receive the prin-
cipal ot a patriotic trust- - fund

mnitntln. .n Si 11R A(IA Whlh.
James A. Bostwick, director and
one of the largest stockholders of
the standard Oil company, created,
in 1IV2. Included in the trust are
1,000 shares of Standard Oil stock.
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HERE CHEERED B!

MAGNIDER'S VISIT

"Great'1 Is His Comment
Regarding Kenilworth

and Oteen Plants.

MEETS NATIONAL I

WAR MOTHER HERE

Banqueted and Speaks at
Night-B- ird Goes With

Him to Charlotte.
The national commander of the

Americna Legion, Hanford
c Iowa, and Mrs. R. K.

Dighey, of White Plains, N. Y..
national War Mother, the former
the leader of the men who saw
service with the colors during the
Vorld war and the latter repre

senting the mothers of the men
who took their stand for democ-
racy, were honor guests in the city
yesterday.

It was the first, meeting, of the
nationally known .leaders and it
was fitting that it should have

in the state both were
ttix'ous to visit..

Colonel McNIder, for he wore a
silver eLglc on his shoulder In ac-

tive service during the World wa.
rvas the truest of the American Le-
gion poft and arved yesterday
morning.

Visits through Oteen and Kenil-
worth nospitals, a banquet at thi
Saltery Park hotel last evening,
ir.llowed by a public mass meeting
at the ,. Auditorium, ' featured the
program for the Legion head.
Colonel McNIder will leave this
i.iornlnr at ( o'clock fo Raleigh,
and on the way will be the guest
of the Clyde Boiling post, of thi
legion at Greensliorro. He will be
i.ecompanted ' by Tom Blr.d, state
commander.

The North Carolina department
of the American Irfifion, whlCii has
gone from slxtei.uh to fourth place
hi the tnlted States In member-
ship renrwals, is an Inspiration to
the Amer'ran Legion memb-shi- p

throughout the United States," the
rational leader stafed to a repi'e-sont-vti-

cf The Citizen; ;.

Arrived Early in Day ... -

Ironi Atlanta
Arriving at 11 MIS o'clock from

Atlanta, Colonel MteNider was met
at the station by officials of the
American Legion, the government
hospitals, and r resentatives of
t.ie city. Those present at the Sta-
tion tc greet the national 'leader
cf the were: Mayor Galla-
tin i Roberts, Arnold Vanderhoof.
cjmmander of. Ktffin Rockwell
port of the Legion; Don Ellas,
Rev. Wilis G. Clark, rector of
Trinity Kplscopal church and pres-
ident of the. Rotary club: Tom
Jlrd, state commander of the n,

Charles A., Bloane, of the
Oteen Echo: Lieutenant Colonel
Ohrales A. Payne, commander cf
Kenilworth hospital- - Lieutenant
Colonel James A. Miller, comman
der of en hospital: O. a. Rein- -
Iger, ot the Reserve Officer's asso
ciation ; Major; Williams, of th
national guard and others.

Aa a result of special request on
the part of Colonel McNIder. hi
greeting at the station was itrlctly
Ir.formHl and plans wiere aban- -
djned fot a parade Into the city
ltd by troop. F. 109 cavalry, N. C.
Hi G. - ' -

;

'He was immediately taken to
the Gnve Park Inn for luncheon,
which was attended by only a few
rrienas or tne commander and Le
gidn ofllciuls.

The party left Grove Park about
2 o'clock for Kenilworth hospital.
Thlch was the first stop on the
program arranged for the visit of
the high 'eglon official.
Patients Cheered by ,

McNIder'f Visit .
The Kenilworth hospital patients

the majority of whom are Legion
members, were greatly cheered by
tne visit ot the national com man
der and hi was greeted by a smile
at eveiy hand. The more timid
asked in an undertone about their
compensation, others had no heri-tan- tv

I p. declaring they were not
being treated right by those i.i
Charge - cf the veteran bureau.
while iU!l others were apparently
satisfied i.nd on "good terms with
the wcrld.'1

Colonel MacNIder gave Informa
tion where possible and tn many
instances asked the men to write
him a personal letter In care of
legion headquarters, Indianapolis
Accompanying Colonel : MacNIder
on the tour of the hospitals were:
Tom Bird, stale commander ot
the legion, Don Ellas, Major G. G.
Ralniger, Charles A. Sloans and
a representative of The Citizen,

Lie i en ant Colonel Payne, com'
mander of Kenilworth hospital, of
flclally greeted the legion head and
personally .conducted the party
through the various wards of the
institution. ,Colonel - MacNIder
showed deep interest in the pa-

tients and many of the questions
asked were In a personal vein,
showing' the Interost of the lead-
er In his men.

The party left Kenilworth for
Oteen about 3:30 o'clock and ar-
riving at the latter Institution,
Colonel MacNIder was Joined by
the national war mother and Mrs.
Hugh Montgomery of Charlotte,
state war mother. Standing In
the office of Lieutenant Colonel
James A. Millerthe national war
mother, legion national comman-
der and state war mother were
introduced to the member of the
staff at Oteen.t ;

A visit to the nurse's ward was
outstanding on the trip and mov-
ing pictures of the party were
made upon arrival at the ward,
and also by the bedside of the at-

tractive patients, many of ' whom
contracted their trouble by de-

voted service to men who ere now
lying In another part of the eame
institution. -

. J'Great," was the reply,pf. Com-
mander MacNIder when t.eked as

(CmNW m f r
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10 RAISE PRICE

Conclude Anti-Profiteerin- g

Agreement With
Hoover During Strike.

.. - I

TO BE REFERRED
FOR RATIFICATION f

1917 Fuel Administration
"J Prices Will Be Basis

for Charges.

NEW YORK, May 18 Repres-
entatives of the.anthrielte coal op-- ;
eratora today proposed that the!
miner accept wage reductions av- -
e raging 2 percent In settlement of
the strike, called last April 1. The
offer was reached point blank by
leader" of the miners orgagniza-- 1

tion, headed by Phillip Murray, j

ui ine mine woricers
of America..

The hard coal' diggers will re-
main on strike until they are
granted the 20 per cent increase
included in the 19 demands made
nine week ago, Mr. Murray de-
clared. "...

The employers proposal was sub-
mitted at a meeting of the minors
and onemtors on
wag contract negotiation at the
Union League club. It offered to
sign a new wage contract with the
tctHbor nmvMjnff that- -

.contract rates snail be decreased
1 percent below the rate estab'
aej by the anthracite coal com

mission In August 1820 the seals
in effect prior to the existing strik-
ing.

Day rates of men shall be re-

duced $1.20 per day.
- Day -- rates-of boys shall b re-- !

duced 73 cents per day.
This program, the operators an-

nounced, represents an average de-
crease of approximately 21 per-
cent and will therefore fully main-
tain the purchasing value of wages
as established bv the anthracite
coal commission in 1820.

- t
Pr.AX IS AGRKKD O

t WASHINGTON. May J8Ooa4
operators from whose ' mines is
coming the bulk of non-unio- n and
"open shop" coal being produced
in spite, of the bituminous miners'
strike, reached; an agreement to-

day with Beoretary Hoover upon
an administration Iplan for pre-

venting profiteering and high, coal
prices during the period the Indus-
try remains partially tied up.

The scheme, adopted only after
some tensw momenta In open de-

bate during which Mr. Hoover told
the operators assembled In re-
sponse to President Harding's invi-

tation that the "coal industry
would either govern itself or the
government would g6vern it.'-- was
drawn up in a formal statement
ly a commission of the operators

T MITCHELL

10 REEKIE HOED

Plan to Use Meadow Ad-

jacent to. Peak for
Parking of Autos.

While completion" of the 'scenic
upper slcpo.of Mt. Mitchell is con-iiot-

road to Camp Alice,, tin the
tamplated by the first part of 'the
tourist season, announcement U
now made by officials of ,, the
Mitchell park commission that
there is contemnlated for the com- -

g ... year... a continuation. .
of. .

this
..

is stor nignway 10 me neno ui
1 W X . I ... l ns HMJ .Rinnan'

to the peak, 0,711 feet above sea
l.'Vll. ' .. . j' i

For while the motorist in reach-
ing Camp Alice will be placed

. wi.lklng distance of the top,
Col., Joseph Hyde Pratt. state
geologist and park commission
head, points out there will Still he
Jmi who by reason of advancing

age or infirmities will And it hard
to make that short climb on. foot,

"With the proposed extension for a
distance of about A and a quar-
ter miles, says the director, the
motorist will be placed almost
iiiion the very peak, ' the open
Meadow feeing admirably adapted
to the parking of a large number
of cars at one time. -

This - extension, according to
present plans, will lie built by the
Alt. Mitchell Development com
pany in with the park
commission, there beinr . nrantl- -

clly no lieavy grading necessary
"i reacj tne meadow north or the
peak. .. ,:

Concessions looking to the erec-'- "
of a ; large inn ' upon Mt.

If Ochel. this summer are now S

offered by the park commis
sion, but It is the desire of the
".iicmis to nave all concessions un-
der the control of one company, in".r innt regulations necessary
iw-m- proper protection of the
Park may be carefully carried out.
It Is understood that, the Mt.
Mitchell Development company,njw pushing the scenic road, is in- -
torestea tn securing the Inn

tt '! thought likely
arrangements to this

... oon be .announced.
PnmlbH Cutting

I'lante ant Shrubs '.',ine commission , will exercisecare lr. tmttlnr int- .11... .IICVL It.U- -
istions prohibiting the cutting of
X I l. " earths, the war-bp- s

Instructs! 4o educate
pmduo into Observance of such

wise rule nniHiv ..
Trie Develnnment nnn.nv-- iWalie asaist in'tnla through th.

IOtttnw4 m Put Nwl

lhat the state fair grounds at

'red 110 ltional acres, glv,
Plot approximately 200 acre.

PRDPOS E CHANGES

ROAD

EFFECT COUNTY

Name Committee to Fix
Proposals for Mass

Meeting May 27.
- At called meeting of the board
of directors ot the Ashevflle and
Buncombe County God Roads as-

sociation held last night at the city
haH, a committee was appointed to
draft resolutions In regard to pro.
posed changes In the Buncomb
county road laws to be placed be?
for a masa'meetlng at the county
eryy-u- ,M , lp.miK: St
day morning. May 11. This com
mlttee la composed bf th active
member of the board of directory
Interested members of the good
roads division of the Chamber of
Commerce and representative citi-

zen from each , preclnt of th
county. The committee was picked
Irespectlve of political affiliatloii
and will carry out the non'-pat- ii

san policy of the good road asso-
ciation l,n, the pastt'.: .", Y,..'. ';':YY;,''

Thi action on the part of th
Good Roads association was occa-
sioned by the request of th citl-se-

mass meellng held at th
High school last Saturdy,Y75 ot
80 being present. The nuchlnery of
the present law for construction
and maintenance oi county read
ha been considered -- 'Impractical
for years. The "free labor" law was
passed 30 years ago, when county
roads were helter-skelt- er

' affairs
and used by buggies and heavy
wagons. A rut ot two made no
difference. Under this law a man
has to work the county roads two
day a year or pay the equivalent,
the days being set in the fall and
spring by the commissioners. The
day after a road Is worked a heavy
rain may come and wash It out for
hundreds ot feet, but no men can
oe summoned to .repair the dam
age until the .next work day six
monlhs later. Thousands of dol-
lars of damage can be done, all
over the county without legal pro-
vision . to rctlfy it and it, is felt
that a new law should be ntsaed
giving the rural and lateral roads
better attention. f ...-:.---

The .committee appointed ' is to
meet In the courthouse at 1 o'clock
Tuesday,. May 23. to draw up reol-Ltlonst- o

be placed before the ma
meeting at the courthouie Satur.
day. May 27, These resolutions are
to cover the proposed changes and
to be In the form ot a recommend
atlen to the next legislature. - v

. The following were appointed on
the committee from the Asheville
and Buncombe County Good Roads
association:

Dr. Eugene B. Glenn, president;
J. E. Rector, t: B, M.
Jones, secretary-treasure- r; Dr.- - M.
H. Fletcher. Dr. C.
M. A. Ersklne, Bruce Webb, B, p.
Burton and J. G. Destiler.

The
' following wepe appointed

from the good road division of the
Chamber of Commerce:

Chas.tG- - Lee, W. M. Smnthea,
A. G . Barnett, H. C. Johnson, E.
C. Sawyer-en- d N..Bucknef.

From each preclnt of the county
the following were nsraed;

Avery's Creek, Marshall West.
Lower Hominy, O. W. Owenby.

Upper ;,t Hominey, No.; 1, ' Arthur
Miller. Y:, ,t ;

Upper Hominy,' No.' 2, James
Rice. , '",-

Ielcester, No. 1, Oscar Clark,
. Ilcester,: No. 3. J. S. Splvev.
' Sandy Mush, No. 1, W. E. Wal- -

drop.
Sandy Mush; No. 2. Claude Wells.
Blltmore, A. 8. Wheeler.
Frerfch Broad, Curtis Miles.
Flat Creek, Lawrence ( Bud )

Roberts. ",' ' ..
Hacel, Sneed Adams.'

:, Reems Creek. Fahe Morris.
Ivy, No. l, Lee Arrowwood
Ivy, No. 2, J. P. Edwards.
Beaverdam. J. E, Johnson.
Haw Creek,-M- . J Reed...
Swannanoa, Allen Cogglns.'
Falrvlew, J. G. K. MoClure.
Black Mountain, C. A. Dickey.

, Limestone, Zeph Ray.
The publication of the above list

shall-- be, considered en leiaV-ti- e

ot each man' appointment and It
Is urged that all be present.

Lights Do Not Originate
oil Brown Mountain,

but Miles Away.

FEDERAL EXPERT
TELLS OF TRIP

Varied "Atmospheric Con
ditions Are Scientiflcal- -

Accounted for.
WASHINGTON, May It. The

'strange light" of Brown moun

tain which for some years have
agitated the residents of Burke
and adjacent counties In North
Carolina, are explainable, it,, was
announced today by the United
States geological survey, O, It,
Mansfield. ; geologist detailed : to
study the phenomena at the re-

quest of Senators Simmon and
Overman, has returned after" two
weeks ot InvestigatAn with the
conclusion that the "strange
lights" are In no way supernatural
but are common "every night"
lights given their red and yellow
tints by air 4 currents. Thi study
was the second conducted Wy the
urvey, . '

Mr. Mansfield reached his con-

clusions with aid of a surveyor's
telescope, a good watch, a topog
raphic map, a train register and
cold mathematics. ' Basing these
mechanical devices on a firm
foundation of old fashioned, nat-

ural gray matter, the scientist
learned that the lights do not
originate on or near Brown moun-
tain, but In the, lower country
miles beyond, and play their weird
game only at the whim of favor-
able natural conditions. Automo-
bile headlights, he found, provide
47 per cent ot the lights, locomo-
tive headlights 33 per cent, build-
ing or street lights, 10 per cent
and' brush fires the remaining 10
per cent. -

Brown mountain, the geologist
explained, is mass
shaped roughly like a horse shoe
pointing northward. It forms ' a
wide ' basin in which the atmos-
phere is disturbed by interming-
ling air currents of different tem-
peratures and density flowing
down the valleys from the Blua
Ridge and other mountains.

Strong lights originating from
any source within It sre viewed at
low angles with the refractive ef-

fect of the air at Its maximum.
The result Is that varia!ons on
the atmospheric density and the
changes In direction .Imparted ti
the lights at their source cause
them to flare and diminish or to
be extinguished and ..give them
their unexpected colors.

GEORGIA TTEGRO BTTRXTED
AT STAKE FOR MURDER

200 Shot Enter BodrTorture
Negro Killing White Woman

DAVI8BORO, Ga May
his confession that he rob-

bed and murdered Mrs, William
Kitchens, 22.' rural mall carrier of
thla city, Charlie' Atkina,

negro boy. was burned at the
stake at 6 o'clock tonlrht. ' j '
, The lynching occurred at the
scene of the murder, more than
2.000 persons from several counties
witnessing or taking part. '

After being tortured with a slow
fire tor 15 minutes the mob loos
ened the ' trace chain that held
Atkina to a pine tree and placed
his seared body In. the middle of
the main highway, t He was con-
scious, crying In pain. - The mob
demanded to know if there were
others connected with tha murder.

Atkins named John Henry Tar-ve- r,'

another young negro boy,
whom he said was the only other
person connected with it. He had
previously connected bis brother
with the caee.' v

f
K

Members of the mob raised his
body again, fastened It to th pine
tree. In an upright position, re-

kindled the Are at the base of the
tree and then stood off, giving
those in the crowd opportunity to
lire ehota Into the body.

Undertakers who obtained the
body following the lunching say
that more than 200 shots entered
the oharred body,

. Immediately after completing the
lynching,, the mob get out to find.
Tarver. determined on lynching
him If be can be foun'

Mrs. Locke Craig
Added to State

Executive Body
RALEIGH7May"l I. Follow-

ing out vita Instructions from
the state .convention, the demo-
cratic executive committee .to-nig- h'

named 60 women mem-
bers, added to the committee.
Mrs. Locke Craig heads the list
fror-i- - Buncombe county. Others
from the eighth, ninth and
tenth districts are:

Tenth- district couihilttee-wome- n;

Mr. Locke Craig,
Buncombe; Mrs. Maria Mitchell.
Haywood ; ; M t-. W Aal,.'

IcDowell: Mr. MY' A. Brown,
Henderson; Miss fiallle Btrud-wic- k,

Polk; Mre. George B.
Walker, Cherokee.

Ninth district committee-women:

Miss Mattie ' Jordan.
Yancey; Mrs. O. Max Gardner,
tehelby; Mrs. Robert McDowell,
Mecklenburg; Mrs. A.: A. Shu-for- d.

Catawba: Mrs. Edgar
Love. Lincoln. Mrs. T. L. Craig,
Gasttn. - -...j, -

ElgHh district: Mrs. J. H,
Burko, Alexander; Mns.vW., C.
Newland. Cladwell; Mrs. E. 8.
Coffee, Watauga; Mrs. R. A,
Douglt'nn, Sparta; Mrs. Elvil
McEIwie Selby, Iredell; Mrs.
W. H. Woodson, Rowan.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE

STATEDEMOCRATS

Additional Women Named
on Committee One Will

Be Vice Chairman.
RALB.IGH, May The demo-

cratic state executive committee
tonight added (0 women (

(o its
membership. Increasing the num-

ber of committee members to 120.
JY D. Norwood, of Salis-

bury, m td and author-
ized to elect. A

woman, he. said, would be -

to this position.
, Although t h e. committeemen
came to the meeting with slates
made tip, Mrs. Palmer Jermsn. J.
W. Bailey and Judge J. Crawford
B gga sought to force the body to
pledge lUelf to tha selection of six
a omen from each' congressional
district. ; ,', ':

Some of the committeemen, In-
cluding ISol Gallert,- - Of Rutherford
and Thomas E. Cooper, proxy for
.T. W, Little, ot New Hanover, and
WY A- - Graham, Jr., of Lincoln,
opposed the committee's going on
record as to the women, preferring
to leave- this to the democrats
tate convention. The last conven-

tion provided for a "full represen-
tation" of women, and the state
committee had already complied
with this by selections made be-fo- ie

hand. After considerable dis-
cussion, the committee voted to
stick to the party platform.
McLean and Pou in City
lor SeMlon

In., th ctty In. connection with
the committee meeting were A.
W. McLean, who last night retired
ss a 'director of the War Finance
torpnration and Congressman V.

'W. Pou.. Congressman Pou U
siending a few days in his dls-t.i- ct

ar.d took advantage of his
pn'senct; here to see friends' In
Raleigh..,- .."

Mr. Ji.'Lean will return non it
his home m Lumberton to live. '

Plena for opening, th farm loan
bank in this state have not been
completed, he said, but details ar
being worked out . as rapidly as
possible. ,

' . '
Interest has been evident recently

as to Mr. McLean's status as nation-
al committeeman In view of his re
ported plane for , entering active
political life In th state and his ex-
pected candidacy for governor two
years hence, Hi term a committee-
man does not expire until 124, at
which time It is anticipated he will
not offer for reeleotion, Thomaa K
Cneeer,- - RaMr benkerj-fomer- ly ' of
Wilmington, ana active in axnoora- -

th if C ,Phi..teiu,""f thu therlng, at- which"L,''.': fln't tlon looking to en- -

GENOA May H.-(- By the As--
iciate-- i Press. )The

pa t was adopted unanimous-
ly, at a plenary meeting of the
political o thi
Genoa conference today- - The pact
was not signed, but was adopted
I.i, the form of a resolution,', each
(late ptdgin. Itself to respect It.

lor' uce ' or
temporary pact of
aJoptod at the plenary session of
the political of the
OenOa conference today contain
six clauses, summarized as follows:

' Clause 1 provides for the ap-

pointment of a commission by th
power tu examine again the 'di-
vergencies existing between the !

soviet government and other
and with a view to meet- -

fug a stusalan commission having
tne saire mandate. ;

Clause J Not Inter than June

STEEL MAGNATES

WILL ABOLISH 12

HOUR WORK D A Y

Conferees Called to White
House Agree to Hard-

ing's Suggestion. , .

; WASHINGTON, My H.Steel'
manufacturer In conference at the
White House tonight with Presi-

dent. Harding approved In princi-
ple the President's suggestion for
the abolition of the 12 hour work
day. The 41 representative leirierst
ot the Industry who were present
unanimously adopted a resolution
authorizing the president of the
American Steel and Iron Institute
to name a committee ot five from
the steel Industry to make a scien-
tific and careful Investlgitlon of

the matter and to report their con.
elusion to the Industry,

Judge Elbert H. Gary, chairman
Steel corporation and president of
of the board of the United States
the institute, will name the com-

mittee which will make the Inves-
tigation.....-.- ,;ImT'.," ,

The steel manufacturers were In-

vited to the White House, accord-
ing to an official statement Issued
earlier in the evening, to discuss
a suggestion of the President tha:
tha 12 hour work day he abolished
for th good of Industrial America.
Judge Gary, acting as spokesman
for the guest when the party dis-
persed, said the sole purpose of
the conference waa to consider the
question "whether or not It Is prsc-ticahl- e

and desirable to abolish
the 12 hour work day."

'The President slated," Judge
O'.ry said, "that he did not desire
t'j In'erfere with the natural and
legitimate progress of business nor
to do anything except to assist In-

dustry to meet, If posisble, what Is
spparently a strong public senti-
ment. He gsve opportunity to all
present to express their views on
the subject under inquiry and ad-
vantage was freely taken of th in-

vitation. J

"After a full, frank and free
discussion at which all present fav-
ored abolishing the 12 hour work
day, when and if practicable,"
"Judge Gary continued, "resolu-
tion was adopted Irt Which it was
unanimously resolved that a com- -

, TTUllW UL JIV. IIVIU 111V in- -
'dustry be appointed by the presi
dent ot' tne American steet and
Iron Institute to maie a scientific
and careful Investigation and to re.

to the tee Industry , theirSort
'The-meet- ing -- wee- harmonious

and It is hoped much good may
result," ,

children. If they should "then be
Americans." In case his daughter
left no children of American cltl- -

xenshlp and residence, and her hue- -

band fulfilled this condition, th
trust further provided, then the
fund was to be turned over to the ' , ' 'Wake Forest college and tha hus- - t"sle h fair grounda. purchasing
band was to receive the Income h8 1!0, dll,tJonU'?W d- -

from the fund for life. Jacent land. '.' , ' ,
The daughter ot Mr, Bo.twJckL

rfDrs;rorntnof?rt s'lt' phM,,,n the tact .t h.r.tgfor.
DZ?!IlX2rXnLt: fhl impossible through

TEFftl R SITE

TO BE EFJI ARCED

SAYS COL. PRATT

;pian to Have 200 Acre
GroundsMrs. Vander- -

bilt at Meeting Today.

In size, ' la the announcement of
Col. Hyde Pratt, nt of
the North Carolina Agricultural
,"u"' w i jiin.vuu yesier- -

lf,,'!ino?n,i.;ttn,d me'i1"
w'".u "l 'v T"elgh .this morning In the state

house.. Mrs. Edith. 8 Vanderbllt,-

'T'A taken'
r0,n4 ta

According to the plan' Colonel
Pratt outlined to a Citizen repre-- "

sentatlvel .. Just
i. ,

before his departure
' ,l " ""v'a lo; "u,"u"Ji,

1 '.round
"It Is our hope to add enaush

land so that, w can expand to the
extent the agricultural and manti- -

""""",. 'meresie or me state
J " 8 maKB ln fs""

'eh that people will be able to see
"" 'n" m.nuiactureu

1,1 Nol' tarolina. 1o that end w
are urging all who are interested
In the fair to Join the

association and urging
all member of", that body to at-

tend the state-fai- r In October to
personally what i made and

grown in ivortn Carolina.
The hope of restoring this year

"cross the state" excursions is held
out by Colonel Pratt, who asserts
that the officials are taking every
effort to secure a one-wa- y fare rate
covering the round trip, in order
to stimulate attendance and to
make It possible for special train
loads to attend the fair from dist-
ant points of the" state. .

Describing the goal the North
Carolina Agriculture society has in
mind for a greater fair ground, hs
pointed out the plan to hsv even- -
tually a model orchard, a model
dairy plant in actual operation dur.
ing the fair; demonstration narks
and beautv soots:, a model farm
under cultivation, where modern

, farm machinery dan he seen In
actual operation, a nursery, con-
taining native trees actually, grew.

yng, and flowerbeds of ll desalp.
tlon. showing In a praotical way
the ornamental usea Of flnwrs.

m Ht Tml

the monkey-g-
lad

operation. She
had been married twice before, and
left one child,, by her first marriage
and two children by her second
marriage. Neither of these chll- -
dren. who are subjects and rest- -,

dents of England, nor Dr. Vorom.ft, :

qualified under the conditions fixed
by Mr. Bostwick for the Income of
the trust fund, the principal of
which, therefore, goes to Wake
Forest college.

Ths matter was submitted to Mr.
French, as referee, upon the appli
cation of the Farmers Loan and
Trust company, as executors of the
Bostwick estate, for instructions.
from the court about the disposi-
tion of the trust fund and Judicial
settlement of their accounts ,

The loan ot the 11,375,000 will
not affect the children of Mm Vor - '

onoft much, as Mr Bostwick left ar.
estate of nearly $30,000,000 to his
widow, who in turn bequeathed the
greater part to her daughter and
her children Mr Voropotf died
about the same time as her mother,
so that her share will be divided
among her children

HA.Y8 IS MODERATOR. OF
PftESBYTKRMNS, DES MOINES

v&m aiui.r.n. ia aiay is. mo
Rev. VTk CO. Hays, for 2t year
pastor of the First rresbyterlan
cnurcn ot jonnstown. ra., was
elected moderator of the Presby-Urta- n

church In the United States
ofmririrrtms' afternoon if ses --'
slon of the 144th general assembly
here.' . ..


